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President Roosevelt Coming. n Soft
Arrangements Are Being Perfected HarnessFor a Visit Iront the National

Executive This Fall. Too can make yonr baa.
Bms aa soft as glove
and as tonga as wire by
Wag EUREKA liar,

ALL CITIZENS OF THE WEST asas
lengthenOil.

Its lire
Too

make
ran

l(
but twice as long as It
ordinarily would,

Anxlowaly Await Ilia Comlajt. an
During; Ilia Vlalt Will Tender

Hint 'a, (irnitn Western
Ovation.

President Roosevelt assured Bena'or Mil-

lard and Congressman Mercer that be would
Tlslt Omaha on bis fall excursion.. He Is
expected here erly In October. The
Knights of are waiting for
him to fix the exact date of his visit before
determining upon the fall festivities. He
Is coming sure. When he comes the parade
committee will arrange his Journey through
the city to pasa by the offices of

THIS I1AXKKH IlKaKRVK 1,1 FK
In the McCague Block, because the Knights
of recognize this Institution
aa one of the great business enterprises of
the west. President Roosevelt will have
the opportunity of applying for a

life Gold Bond policy In this stren-
uous young Insurance corporation. It he
should take the necessary time to consider
Its policies and Its career, there Is no
doubt but he will cheerfully embrace the
opportunity offered.

ROOSKVKI.T I.OVKS TIIR WRST,
and believes In the potoncy of Its Institu-
tions. He agrees that this magnificent
trans-Mlssou- rl region Is no longer depend-
ent upon the money congested east for the
safe Investment of western surplus funds.
Our people are rapidly accumulating for-
tunes. Western fiduciary Institutions can
aid In husbanding them. These In turn
will steady the movements of our com-
mercial fleets and effectually palliate If
not prevent panics.

n. II. HOniSO, FIIKMIOKXT.
is an admirer of the national chief execu-
tive. He enjoys the President's virile
style. He applies to the lire Insurance
work entrusted to htm all the energy and
experience of quarter of a century In this
field. He Is aided by the best corps of
life underwriters atsoclated under one life
Insurance leader In Nebraska and this ex-
plains why his company Is enjoying a
phenomenal growth.

Five additional General and Special
Agents wanted Immediately by the
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HOME OF BAKER BROS." ENGRAVING
CO. MANY OF THB FINK HALF-
TONES WHICH APPEAR IN THIS

.PAPER EACH WEEK ARE MADE BY
THIS FIRM.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALF-TON-E

ENGRAVINGS
which appear from time to tlmr
la Tbs Illustrsted Bee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
pries of $1.00. On larger outs.
cents per square Inch. They are
all la first-cla- ss condition.

Our photogrsphlo department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at

- reasonable rata.

The Dec
Publishing Co.,

Omaha, Nab.

.

A FAMILY GROUP Photo

Health and
l rai majority or women have
I been taught the lesson that sound

neuua ana gooa iooks nave the
i elation tf cause and effect to
each other. No woman can be

called good looking who has a bad com-
plexion, and no woman who is In perfect
health will have one. Aa complexion, good
or bad, la largely the result of a corre-
sponding quality of digestion, it la of the
greatest Importance to regulate the diet,
eating and drinking enly those things
which are easily transformed Into tha
necessary subetancea of th body.

Different seasons demand different diet-
ing, if health and comfort are being ough..
Not only the lnbt.ncts of human beings
In thla matter, but the provision that,
nature makes, different focds, being mere
accessible by prcduction and price at dif
ferent seasons of the year, points to he
advlsabl lty of changing the bill of fare
as summer comes around. In winter, when
the bodily heat needs keeping up, game la
abundant and easily tracked, in summer,
when the main object Is to keep down the
temperature, vegetablea are cheap and pro-

fuse, and the strength can be kept up
by making these a large part of the meal.
The fresh vegetablea, lettuce, tomatoea.
beets, etc., reduce the bodily temperature.
and yet contain nourishment, and fresh
and cooked fruits are always wholesome.

Eggs are, as every tne knows, very
nourishing and form a desirable summer
food. Milk Is a food In itself, and contains
all the qualities needed to support life;
some physicians resort to Us exclusive
use In particular cases. The best hot
weather foods are cereals, fresh vegetables,
ripe fruit, eggj and mi.k. For the sake
of variety, Osh can be used, but great care
must be exercised to see that It Is perfectly
fresh. Salt fish should be entirely avoided
during the hot weather, aa also should
cheese, which Is hard to digest and n:t
particularly nourishing.

Soma diet specialists cfalm that no meats
should be eaten In summer, with the ex
ception of lamb and chicken, which con-lai- n

great nutriment, but not mucn heating
property, and that the usual meat dish could
well bs replaced by one of fresh nsh. A

bill of fare fcr which is generally claimed
first place In summer Is as follows:

Breakfast Oatmeal and mil.
Luncheon Bread, eggs, fruit.
Dinner Soup, vegetables, a little meat

(chicken or lamb), or broiled or boiled fish.
On this selection one Is able to work best

and keep In best condition during tne sum-

mer. The general suggestion to "eat less"
In summer Is followed with advantage by
everyone, especially those past middle life
and those with a tendency to corpulency.
Th poop's are la much be ter health when
they abstain from hot soups, fat meat and
take but little animal focd of any kind.
Looked at from the point of view of hygiene.
the present huge price of meat Is really of
bendclal effect, as It restricts the great use
of It, and other forms of food are substi-
tuted with good reeult In the summer. To
View the betf trust as a phllantnrupy would
not be Impossible, If results and not motives
are under consideration.
' The total quantity of food consumed can
with beneficial results be reduced one-sixt- h,

or even one-fourt- h, during the heated term.
Ihts condition usually regulates itself, as
the appetite la not so sharp In summer; the
mors limited amount of exercise usually In-

dulged In accounts for this. It Is a mis-

take to gtvs up exercise In the summer. It
Is a necessary condition of health and
should be taken In the open air; only the
quantity and Intensity should be restricted.

The good housekeeper will expend addi-

tional care and thought on the manner of
serving dishes and ths dainty appearance

by a Staff Artist.

Good Looks
of all table accessories during the heated
term, which Is also the term of capricious
appetites. Variety should be supplied In
every article, even the cereal of breakfast.
Fortunately the market Is full of many
preparations In thla line, all about the
same in nourishing value, but different in
taste. It Is hardly necessary to repeat that
great care should be taken that fruits are
in gocd condition, as unripe or overripe
truit of any description la mtst dangerous.

Motives of economy as well as refinement
are satisfied by keeping a scrupulously
clean refrigerator or ice chest. One article
that has been allowed to remain in the Ice
chest after it has lost its freshness will
soon communicate' the contamination to
everything else In ths box! Milk should
always be kept covered, as it attracts and
absorbs Impurities very readily. Many
articles affect each other harmfully and
discrimination should be observed In keep-
ing such things in separate compartments.
The milk and butter can be kept together,
but meats should be kept by themselves.

The tendency to bathe more in summer
than winter Is Instructive and, of course,
should be indulged, but baths should not be
taken soon after a meal nor when one Is
overheated from exertion. The face should
not be bathed while It Is hot, as the sud-
den shock is apt to result In a permanent
redness of the skin. Hard water should be
softened by the addition of ammonia or
borax.

Some recent circulars of the Board of
Health In Philadelphia condemn the use
of stimulants In any form during the heated
term, as they leave the system an easy
prey to heat exhaustion and fevers. Even
the lighter alcoholic beverages can better
be omitted and a glass of cold milk or
lemonade should be substltu'ed for the
usual beer.

Carpenter's Letter
(Continued from Third Page.)

traveling agents, but should advias them
to work qu'etly and leave the American
eagle at home, until they have established
their trade.

The British are not unfriendly to us. In-

deed, they have changed their tone of late
and now gladly call us their cousins. They
say that blood Is thicker than water and
that as we all have the same ancestors we
should stick together. They arc, however,
becoming sensitive as to what Is called the
American Invasion, and It will be well for
these who want to do business to work
quietly. They did not seem to mind the
loss cf their commerce so much until the
shipping combination was formed and they
foresaw that England might lose Its su-

premacy on the seas. This fact has caused
something of a hysteria among all classes
and the situation Is for the first time
looked upen aa a aerlous one.

In the meantime a great deal of Ameri-
can business la being done under British
names. We have a half dozen great com-
panies which work here with directorates
made up of eminent Britishers, whose
watch cry seems to be "British goods made
by British labor for the British people."
At ths same time much of the capital
comes from the United States and a large
share of the dividends will find their way
across the Atlantic to us.

FRANK G. CARPENTER.

Automobile's Advantage
Indianapolis News: There's one comfort

for ths owners of automobiles. They don't
hsve to worry over the high price of oata.

Items
makes a boot tooktna bar.
Draa Ilka new. Mads of
pure, heavy bodied oil, es-
pecially prepared to wlta-stan- d

U waatber.

to oftnt ul !!

Madi bj STAR CARD GIL CO.

A Home Beer
for Home People

"Blue Ribbon"
is beer perfection.

Blue Ribbon Beer Is never young, but Is
perfectly and naturally aged in our StOr- -

and the highest grade of barley, malt and
nope.

"Blue Ribbon" Beer Is an Ideal summer
drink and is better for you and your fam-
ily's health than any kind of led drinks.
"Blue Rtbbon" gently stlmulntea and aids
nature. You feel better and are - better
after using "Blue Ribbon.
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Visitors always welcome st our brewery,

Storz brewing Company
Telephone 1260. OMAHA

A BUSINESS DISPUTE
Is easily settled

when accounts ars properly kept. Don't
practice lalae economy by trying to save oh

LANK BOOKS. Wa will make you a set
ruled sod printed to order at such a small
coat that you can buy the bast.

A. I. ROOT, Printer.
4x4-4- x0 S. lath St., - . OMAHA. WEB.
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praaxrvaa and baauUSea ttia tooth
awnetana tba bream. No powdor or liquid to
spill moat eoarenlent parkaire to carry or aa.

At all aratgtata laaa a. araaNu ., cawa, c a. a.

Dogs for sal of all klnas. Fancy Pig-
eons. Belgian Hares and Ferrets. BendI cents for catalogue.

IaANDIS. Box O. Bower's Station. BerksIV. I'a.

PtBE MALT
la ana of the heat knows() ii r a i . wliiakie. on tha market
and in most prescribed by
fihyaician. and moatby tha men
who know what good
whiakey la and fnslat on
bTina it. It haa been
made for over thirty years
by tha famous WillowSpring Distillery and la
poaitively guaranteed aato pnritr aa wall aa m- -

'" h n.at flarorOT any wfclakoy off tha market. Von
""ifrK trV ' oaoanae If yon do Vo "will like It and alwara na.lt.
iillnw Snrine--c nitlv.

jWhat's in a Name ?
Nothing, ordinarily, but If you sea

"MANZ" on a drawing or engraving
It means something means that It's
right. Mans engravings have tor
years been a standard of perfection. a
That's why you ought to use them.
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with g
the Installation of a large plant In
New York, their facilities for pr:mpt
service are materially Increased.
Write us about your order. We'll
take care of It.

J. Manz Engraving Go. ;
CHICAGO: NEW YORK: 5

19 J.I 07 Canal St. City Hall Place

KCHOOI.S AND COLLEORS.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and
English. Day and evening. Btudantd
'umlshed work for board when deairad.
Gregg Shorthand ky malL Semi for cata-
logue. New Tork Life Build g. Omaha, N b.
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FOR HUSTLERS BOTH MEM A WQME'

At home or trarellnat. Lrttrt y em. Oar Puritan Wat
Bull wondarta. invsmiot.

mMtVU EuarmtM dam nod. Ovr &0.UU) mi
ne skjiu. Averrooaj DO. 11IT nt.w4A.aai tha. fnnlaaaat a. U Aim--

;2 it l lationrwmoT3 erfrry ire parity.

td, df.ltc.oa drinkina water.
BaU Miters. Hbtn ).? pr- -

Hlltsi fasvart.. InsTHssasi Ans
billa-eni- -M ditwiw. Writ lor
NEW PLAN AND OFFER

HARRISON M'F'Q CO., 12 Harrison B!dg.,ClncHnMtl, 0.

" HEW SORT OF TYPEWRITER."

LAMBERT
$20

iuiit roi tmnv
Writes more braulirullv and elrarly thaa any

otuar. Mead fr Fully ltraertiMlva DostlcS.
LABSaST TlMWSITtB CO., 1114 BMOiBWll, B. I.
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